
Reader, ,have you seen Prof. \y r
iment in our paper. Uea4 it ;

ECIAL NOTICE®.
To Consumptives.

And those afflicted with

ERVOUSJSEISILITV,
HEART DISEASE,

FEVER & AGUE, OR
CONSTIPatjov

ikrsigncd, now seventy-five years old,
*

*

oted his time to curing his ParUhooera
*or

l*\v York of these dreadfulcomplaints, *^ e

b and thousands to an untimely grave* hi**
iil.il to cun- all who haro applied to hjp[
elieving it to be a Christian's duty tond**"
nJ. as Well as at home, htf will send to thi*B

, n ropy of rn-'-.T’i'tiuns used, (Free of Char
ft°

■liotw for preparing and using the some, au’
lift, Bathing.- Ventilation, and Eierciw for j*■ «ill find these remedies a «urecureforCoiu

*

ill ili-easos of the Throat and Lungs, Fever
uiiijiation, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia,
aid Female Complaints, and ho hopes, ©very
ill send for a ropy, as it will cost nothing, a(j

!
ring (diouM apply before it is too late,
onarc used by the most eminent Dhysiciauji •
'iu-b. ami New York. Those wishing them *1!

KEY. DU. CHAMBERLAIN
Williamsburgh, New y wt

—

A Card to the Ladies.
TO.NCO'S OOLDKN PILLS FOU FEMALES
?•;: regulating, and rtmoHns all lLn-.tiouf, from ic'otU rcr cause, and altcayt

#uvc<ssfnl as a preventative
not a lady living but what at some period of l) fr
Ju»t such i\ incdiciue as u Doponro’« Golden

m* of tin* fust ladies of Chester told the Apcni
?is- had received *> much benefit from ««■ u*
•- would ho willing to pay $5 n box, rather than
them. if she could get them no less. The ii -

<>:npo<ing ilu-i-e pills are made known to every
oy will Id! you they are perfectly hariulru
11 de all claiihed for them. Full and explicit
accompany each box. Price $l.OO jnir hox.—
W. KK&*LKII, Druggist, sole Agent for Ai-

’. sending Idm $l.OO to the Altooua Post Office
iff I'illf* t'f-ul to any part of the country (enufi-
-1 y mail. fn-c of postage." Sold«lsoby JoilX
utingdon, and by one DruggUt in every Tillage
ity in the .Stale.

S. It. lIOWR.
- .S*de Proprietor. New York.

’Jo* abuve Pill- have been counterfeited, and are
j.idie> at prices ranging from 25 cents to 73
,:.i I**ok out fur thou;. The genuine, hercaf.
;-.r tin* signature of 5. I>. Howe, solo proprietor.
Piirelmw of the aliovc gentlemen, and you will

miim article, and one von may rely upon.
.1, ISdl.—]y.

r. Velpeau’s Cankerine.
KAU\S CAN K Kill Nil cures Putrid Sore Mouth,
dAU'S I’ANKKhIN’K cures Sore Nipples.
KAl*‘S CANKKUINE cures Ulcerated Sores.
KAV S CANKKiIINK cures Cuts.
KAU'S CANKEUTNK cures Burns.
:1AI"S CANKKUINK cures Sores.
-Al - S CANKKIUNK cures Chapped-Bipo.
I'AC S CANKHKINK cures I’lceruted Uuiui.
-\US CANKKKINK is the best Purifier of the
nulling known. „ ~

-Al".-' CANKKUINK cures Canker in the
- a. *.r Sthonia-'h, resulting front Scarlatina or

in o white U-ctli, use theCAN*-
i. I your desires will he realized. JVo pleOgfl
i-it it l> entirely free from acnLs unit ull poiso
f and can he to nn infant with perf-cl
ViU presen o the £eeth and keep the gmusfn-*
i. It is equally efficacious for nursing ton:

kail the thousands remedies that have Iwen put
? enitr of tin* various diseases above, none mu
nk' iim*. Sold by all druggists. Price
uttie. J. nUKJUU.i'OO..

Proprietors. ft* Maiden Lane, N. V.
n Allo*>n:». hy (i. \Y, KKSSLKK.

:ire ip the enjoyment of perfoi
|ii* ijUy have need to have recourse to tonic#
’o* of ili-ojase. We are never too well armored
• a sMuilts of ;a the ills that flesh la heir to.’’—
ignrator they may find iu HOSXKTTEU’S BlT-
e.licine that cannot be taken regularly without
fry and elasticity to the system. At''this sea-
li.niy, the strongest man is not proof agalTwt
a. in certaiy sections of the country. In all
*r ami uguo, the Bittkks is more potent tlun
quinine, while the most dangerous cases of

r jiehl .t«-Ua wonderful properties. Those who
;he medicine will never use another, for anyvf
'jt which the Hostetler Hitters professes to sob-
host’ who have not made the experiment,
commend an early application’io thtf Bitters,
m y are t-trkken by dilates of the digestive
&--'old by dsnggMs and druhie everywhere,
fcdvcrtisenteiit in another column. ’

t .he great pb-it.-mre in railing the attention of
tie- adv-Tt.’-em’ut uf Prof. Wood’s Hesters-

t.tiidUl"<n| I{- n.-v.iti>r, in another column e
it w-bb»m we take ui*j notice of patent imd-

a*- cannot r.-Train fnau-quakingof this Cordial,
to tin-adi;-'*-«1 a- well us ourselves.

die progress of thi* Cordial since its first it*
:b ■ puMhvnnU tvo are satisfied tbatithere i*

i-' fur cb.-aning lie yystem and renovating the
• n be compared with Prof. Wood’s Cordial.—

r ; ing from g-m-ml debility, after using on?
e> its beneficial effectn. We have a long sc*

vitlt the proprietor.andknow'huntobcskUh’d
of mi->licijie; and anything compounded by

L- ran rdy upon as being just what it U vc-

U*r wouhhad-vKeall eick or well (O .get *

■ iileawint to the taste, and exhilarating to

I w»- refrain from further comments,
ng on- bottle, will Ik* satisfied as to jts effect**

To Consumptives.
irf r. having Inc-n restored to health in a
• i y simple remedy, after having suffered
to a severe lung affection, and that dread dU*
»tinn~i< anxious to moke known .to hlsfvß°*
mans ofcure.
■'V-siro it he will rend a copy of the preset I **

of dmrg.v with the directions far prep***
i s'une, which they will find a sure euro kc
Asthma. Bronchitis, &>:. The only objecto

• u sending tlic I’lvscriptsou is to benefit t*i»
information whkh ho coih»lvo* tube

id In* hojH.'o every sufferer will try bis rew**
■a them nothing, aud may prove* blendll©-

hng tnc prescription will please add***8*

Ktv. JSUWABD A. WltSo&
WilUapisburph?

- y. Kiuf? Cows*?*'***' 0

Card to the Suffering.'
>!-Cosgrove, while laboring « *

» cured of ConamnptioOf when all
a recipe obtained from a karnrfpliy<i<-i»“‘

■ sn-at city of JwMo. This recipe bM c”r<

~t who wore MifTonng from Con*o®?*"30 ’
•r( jThroat, Conglu ; *
i caujH-U by these dieonlcf** \
I 'licnttiiig Others, I will send this
giit home with me, to oil who need It*

Address
KEY. WM. COSGKOVK.

- 439, Pvltou Areuse.
Brooklyn. ”* *■

iw*r CWIHISH Emmiock or TP* CSt O5-"

poescssts the most splcpdid Clotbfue **s*]
oe.ntgy. It is splendid •» regarde the
in which the immetue boslssee of the «**

mUuctcd, and it ia splendid in teepee
‘lithe and vast rewnreoa. Bn* to ***

if attractions are, first, tho otvgww® 0, <

Gentlemen and Yontha, raanufactnred
teauty and durability of tho maton*I*’
ixcelteqce of the fit, and hurtly the k?****
Ji the gooda are Bold. We refcr, in thi* z
oneethcr than lha Brown StoaoClot*J;r.
lill A Wilson, Nos. 693 and SOi Ck«*tSr .
a’liihidelpiin*. •

you. ,•

'SIA,

•ivj.-ly

lltonna Crihmt. i>ay, if Possible.—We bear complaints of j]y ijjg President of the United States.
a disposition upon the park of those well able
to pay as they go, to avail themselves of the
plausible excuse of dull times to avoid the pay- i Whereas. A joint committee of both Houses
ment of little bills due to tradesmen, mechanics of Congress has waited upou the President of
and others. This is to be regretted. Nothin* ,be Ucitu J States, and requested him to recoin-

« «*-
■»*“»“

- i Sbusiness activity, as to withdraw from tliere- United States with religious, solemnities, and
tail trade of any business its just due, in times the offering of fervent supplications to Almighty
like the present, and we hold that the man who p,od tbu safKv auJ 'vclfa ' -c of these States,
,

~ ~ . . ~ , his blessings on their arms, and a speedy resto-would urge the present troubles as an excuse .

b , , .. . t J
, ,° r , ration to peacot and whereas, it is fit and he-

for not paying small bills, when be can pay as ; coming in all people, at all times, to acknowl-
wcll at one time as at another, is guilty of one edge ami revere the Supreme Government of
the worst of the moral wrongs attendant upon ; oth.to bow m humble submission to His chas-
.

.

„ ..
.

„ , , tisements, to Confess and deplore their sins andbusiness operations ma season of general de- „„ ’■ r,, 1
•.• , ..r b transgressions, in the full conviction that the

pression. Never hoard up money when nothing fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
is to be gained by it, more especially when you* and to pray with all fervency and contrition for
have debts which are over due to parties de- *be P ll1'^011 of their past offences, and for a

, .
. _ ...

. '
,

. blessing upon their present and prospectivependant upon their earnings to sustain them- ;ictioli
“ Jj wlieve., Si when our beloved eoun-

selves and families. Pay, if possible. * | try, once, by the blessing of God. united, pros-

A PROCLAMATION.

ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE
MAILS CLOSE

Way

■Western "*>

Webern Through*
lUru Through.

lO 40 A. 51.
:ou ••

7 00 A. M. ami C 00 P.M.
;V, 00 P. M,
;7 iio «

MAILS ARRIVE.
.. . 7 00 A. M. and 0 20 P. M.

•;;;; 4 ioa.m.
western Torou„u 1n »

Tbrons 11 ■ n oo a. m.
SSJww”-” 6 30 I’-M-

-n.nrt Horns During the week, from 0 15 A. u. till
On tundoya, from 0 45 till 7 45 a. m.

. jur.M.. on. SHOEMAKER, P. M

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
OX AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1801.

ata Truin East arrives 4,40A.M.. leaves 4.45 A. M-
Keprels Tram „

- -10 A M.

.. 7.20 A; M.
„ Rost “ 8.30P.M. “ 8,50 P. M.

,l"lt o West “ 7,65P.M., “ 8,10 P.M.
V „ pM t “ 11.00 A. M. ■“ 11,20 A.M.

M
,

,i West “ 6.30 P. M., “ 0,50 P. M.
‘ uni IiiiVYSHURO BRANCH connects with Es-
TVrlt wesL and Mail-Train East and West.,, .pr
,

C inVkS A BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown

Accommodation Trains Emit and West. Express West, and

£a-t Line ami Mail tram East and 1\ eat. |

1 • v ‘ porous and happy, is now afflicted with factious
Woman* Kiu.kd.~A most distressing accident ; and civil war, it is peculiarly fit for us to rccog-

occurretl on the Pennsylvania llailroad near ! tiiie the hand of God in this visitation, and* in
Cresson, on Tuesday evening last. It appears i scTro'vful remembrance of our own faults and

. . v ,
, , ,

, ,
• crimes as a Nation and as individuals, to hum-that about seven O clock, a poor woman, who ; ble ourselvCB before Him and to pray for His

had been at the Cresson Hotel for the purpose mercy; to pray that wo may be spared further
of getting some cold victuals for her little ones, though most justly deserved; that
was returning to ber borne, when sbe saw a “ ,ir 111 11?. be hlCss

,

ed
,

and m:l; ie effcc
,

tual for
. , • the re-estabu.smeut of law, order and peace

tram approaching heron the track, bbe stepped : throughout our country, and that the iucstium-
to one side to avoid it, and not perceiving a ' ble boon of civil and religious liberty, earned
second train which was approaching from n dif- under llis guidance and blessing, by the labors
ferent direction, sbe was run over and instantly al,d *Vffra S ,:s

.

ot; our fathers, may be restored
.

~
m all us original excellency, Therefore I, Abra-

kiiled. Deceased leaves a family of five small h;im tliucoin? of the United States, do
children, who now, deprived of their only earth- appoint the last Thursday in September next as
ly protector, are thrown on the cold charity of , :i tiay of humiliation, prayer and tasting tor all

tiie people of the Nation, and I do earnestlythe world for support. . 1 1 ,

,
~, . ~11 : recommend to the people, and especially to all

local items.
egp’ We scarce ever pay much attention to

complaints made by soldier letter-writers, as to

the treatment they receive at different points

as they pass from one place to another, be*

wuse we cannot believe they are intentionally

tr„ted disrespectfully in any town In the loyal

States.’ When there are from one thousand to

two thousand of them together, they should not

expect that a couple of hundred citizens of any

tosn can lionize, or even accommodate all them

as they deserve, and we know that the right I
thinking ones among them do not expect it. j
\nd again, wc not unfrequently notice that cor-

respondents from the same company, tell far

different about the same town. One has

been kindly treated, and he puffs' the ladies, and

babies and everybody; another may have been
overlooked, or perchance, met some selfish, 11-

natured person, who treated him rudely, and he

forthwith indulges in a condemnation of all the

inhabitants of the place. W’e arc led to these
remarks by noticing, in-the last number of the
Huntingdon Globe a communication from a

member of the M’Keesport company, attached

to the 9th Regiment, Punua. R. €., in which the

writer states the soldiers could scarce get a drink
of water in this place without' paying for it.
Now it is known to all who have passed through
this place, that there are two or three dozen of
L-.zzles on the veranda in front of the Logan
House, from which flows as good and pure wa-

ter as ever passed down the throat of the cor-
respondent of the Globe, and these nozzles were

fne to all, and'the wash bowls underneath them
were also free for the soldiers to wash in, and
many availed themselves of the privilege. Be-
sides these places, the Company had a largo
hose attached to a plug at the Depot, from which
water flowed all the time, enough, we arc sure,
to have supplied the whole Regiment. If the

correspondent of the Globe bad difficulty in get-
ting water, he must have gone considerably out

of the way to hunt it.

—t i i i minister* and teachers of religion, of all do*
Killed on the Uait.road.-TW through ox- |lulnis.Vi - linSi ~.ld to nll of families,. to

press train on the Penusyitania Railroad, whicl au ,j fe Ci>p that d*jr according to their
left here on Friday morning, - ran over a woman'‘ several creeps nnJ modes of worship in all hu-
a short distance above Miilerstown, killing her "lilitv, and with nil religious solemnity, to the
■ , avl . ii- „„ eiM that the United prayer of the Nation mayinstantly. The engine was hounding a curve,

,
r . . v

J ° ° . /ascend to the Throne of Grace and bung down
when the woman was discovered walking on the j,ierit ifu l blessings noon our own country.
track a short distance from the engine, and the In testimony whereof, &c.
engineer finding it impossible to check the speed ADKAHAM LINCOLN,

of the train, sounded tbd whistle, to which,
however, thc,deceased paid no attention. The

lly the President.
• Wm. H. of State,

The engineersome distance off the track
result was, the .engine struck ber, throwing her Tin; Two Siieumass.—The Washington corres-

pondent of the New York Post stays: Win. T.
Sherman of Ohio, and Thomas W. Sherman, of
Rhode Island, both graduates ia the same class
at West Point: both entered the-same regiment'
—the Third Artillery; both remained in the
Army, and both served in the Mexican War.
Hence the confusion of names. It is the Rhode
Island Sherman who commanded and gave his
name to the celebrated Battery. Sherman’s j
Battery, though it still retains’the name, is in

| reality Ayre’s Battery. It was Sherman, of
' Ohio, who commanded a brigade in the battle

How to Fixisn tiu; Aesiy Worm.—Mr. El- ut Bull Bun. Captain Ayre’s, called Sherman’s, j
dridge, of Chatham, has invented a way to de- i was also under his command. The Battery, ]

stroy the army worm, which we submit for the tlie statements of .the Richmond journals to the |
„

• . . . contrary notwithstanding —was nol taken, but, j
benefit of our readers. Seeing then appioach, ~ft cl, ;1 p.csperate contest, every gun was brought
he cool: a plow and made a furrow on each side „(}■ ;n safety, with two others belonging to an-

,of the fence, in which he dug holes about 10 feet , other battery. Sherman, of Rhode Island, was

I apart, and when they came to this entrench- not **‘e hattlejit the Stone Bridge.

|_meuttl.cy could not scale it, bnt crawling length- ;,. llam,, toN The Charleston Cou-
j wise they would fall into these holes, and were . r ;„. saj.s tll ,l£ _\jr . j# a. Thompson, of the Wash-

; thus easily destroyed. j ington Light Infantry, relates to a member of
i * ;• the Committee from-this city, a fact which cx-
■■ Mrs. King’.** School will open on Wcdncs- I plains in great part the severe and persistent
i dav, August 21st, at her residence on Virginia attack and concentration by the enemy on the j
i "

... . . .. . „ Hampton Legion at the late battle. A renegade j
_

. i sfeet. \\ e deem it unnecessary to say anything sUnp^ct. per>
b
who haJ sllpr Ued the Legion with.

“The Good Work oocs Bravely On*’’— lin Mrs. K’s. favor, as those who have patronized w jloU \ u camp near Richmond, went over
quite a number of the regimental and company ' her heretofore are well aware of her superior ,to the enemy before the battle, and described iu
officers recently in command of the three months’; : qualifications as. a teacher, and will of course *nll the dross and equipments of the Legion.

• 1
. , It IS some consolation to know that this i.ascal

volunteers from this and adjoining counties, are , send their children to her again. ; renegade was detected, and was shoton Monday,
already at work organizing new companies and | 21uh, bv order of Gen. Beauregard.J

.
. .

, Waxtuii.—A- number of able-bodied young ’ - °

regiments for active service, and ere many moons -

......

. . . ,
...

„ i i men are wanted to fill up the ranks o. the a eg-. tegy* The Rebel losses at Bull Run increase
wane it i= more an pro a e .

a . i jev Independent Rangers,' h rifle company which: rather than diminish, by the official reports,
her immediate sisters will have sent to uo war j• q im, endcnt artd hiivc a roVmg com- *-me of their regiments were badly injured in
fully as many of their loyal sons as responded ; 1 . • . , .... , fact totally disorganized and demoralized by
.0 the first call for troops. The returned voluu- i Ilot « üb Je®‘ t 0 ‘lO <

oUber C ° °‘

tl. i action.' The Southern papers admit that the
,

,
. \ nel or Brigadier General.: Applications can be Rebel b»ss was verv large, bat add that the L.

teers seem to be among the most eager to enlist . cuMcXally m . Lieut. S. T. Davis. .S. i„ ss uas still larger. 'The Richmond Dispatch
in these new organizations, and the experience j

_

_Z t :of the 27th says the returns show 000 killed of
and courage they are known to possess cannot i flgf W’e notice iu the'Carlisle Democrat, of ; the Rebels, and 2000 wounded. This is double
fail to render them efficient and fearless in the ■ t he jlls t that four soldiers belonging to the" l' ie ,oss the I. S, troops and gives a very good

, ,
.

,
. .... <

’ reason wliv tho Rebels .did not improve their
uischarge of their duties as soldiers. The brave ; Fourteenth and Fifteenth Regiments ot this „ victory> ..’ wl ,i cl) virtually to them is a defeat
sous of the Alleghenies are the right material j gta te, which were then encamped there, had
to defend their country’s flag, and while we re- \ j;edt an j that two of them, viz : Joseph Mauk

stopped the train as soon as possible, and backed

up to the scene of the accident, when the wo-
man was found dead, with -one log broken and
her person very much bruised. She was recog-
nized as belonging to the neighborhood, and had
had been partially insane for some time before.
Her remains were left at Millers town for inter
ment

TO THE PUBLIC
gret the stem necessity that calls them from j and Jacob Ilaldeman. were from this county. : ]y^d theoM Flttin „ and Plumb-
their peaceful homes, it is a consolation to know -

~,. in" Establishment of Mr.-W. M. Ogelsby. I will
that those who are left behind can purchase Houses Wanted. Our townsmen, .11

on ,|lo business at the stand occupied by
their groceries, provisions, dry goods, etc., at & Lowlher, want some 200 Artillery Horses for him

'

ia lloWi l!ir?e doors below the Post
the Cheap Cash Store of Murphy & MoPike, the 0. S. government. The horses must be office. Having served a Tull term of appren-
'corner of Vireiuia and Caroline streets at low- bays, browns or blacks, from five to nine years ticeship at the banned. I feel sure that I can
comer 01 v irgima ana vmroune streets, ai low 0.

. u I, _
render satisfaction to those who entrust their

er rates than they have heretofore been offered i am* from **ftecu to , s ! 1■ ' ' °
* work to me. T will at all times keep on han(l*a

in this “ neck of timber.” If you are not con- j Hring along your nags, gentlemen. : large and varied supply of Gns Fixtures ami
„• V nnJ .AA nnnrenlvac * 1 "T .. Will l>Ut tlieTU 111 lit Sllvirt UOtIOC UTld OH tllO IlaOStvinced, B o and see for your-elves. ... j Able-Bodied Men Wanted.—A recruiting roadnal.le terms. I respect full} solicit a share

SST" Recruiting officers are flitting Ivitber and ’ rendezvous lias been this day opened in Altoona, 0f patronage in my ’thiSr. and those" who have any desire to spend 1 for tholfltl. Infantry, RegiHar U. S. Army. Pay
n IJth

a few years upon the “tented field,” and taste '; *l3 Per month. Term o euUstn.ont o years. ,
the "realities of the “pomp and circumstance of ; Rendezvous in Uunyac sMarket House, (I lack s

glorious war,” will have no difficulty in pro- j sf°re)i 0Q hginu sticet. TO MY FELLOW CITIZENS;—I hereby an-
nounce myself as an Independent Candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Blair County, and if

elected will endeavor to discharge the duties of
said office faithfully.

curing a place in either an artillery, infantry,
cavalry, zouave, or independent company. As I

More Soldiers Home —Captain Holland’s
company, from lluncansville, and Capt, Bobb s

company, from Martinsburg, arrived at home
on Friday last. They each received a hearty;
welcome from the citizens of their respective J

a general thing, our boys prefer our homo offi- |
cers to those of the regular service or from a ;
distance? Some of the companies are filling up i

FRANCIS McCOY.
Hollidayshurg, Aug. 15, 1801.-fe.

very rapidly and "Will soon be ready to march.
DIED.

Still Another 'Chance.—Those'' who are I
anxious to be off to the war, have another chance *

of doing so by giving in their names to Lieut. 1
Wm. H. Crawford, now stopping at the Ameri-
can Hotel. Lieut. Crawford is recruiting for ,
Company A, 7th Regiment, now in CampIVright,
■Pittsburgh. The company is commanded by ■
■Capt. Alex. Hays, and the Regiment by Col. O.
11. Rippcy. Recruits to leave fur camp imme-
diately.

cavalry.
In tliis pl.-u-o, cm Monday. TCtli inst.. JOITX C.. infant

6nn ot Thomas and 11, K. McMinu, 0 days.
A cavalry company is being formed in Blair

county, under the command of Capt, T. C. Wil-

liams and. Lieut. Geo. IV. Harris. It will pro-
ceed to Philadelphia to be attached to Geu. Har-
lan’s regiment, accepted by the of
War. Horses and equipments furnished. Pay
from $l4 to $;34 per mouth. Medical attend-
ance, rations and clothing provided. Here is
an opportunity for our young men to serve their
country never before offered. The company
will proceed to Philadelphia'next week.

$lOO bounty paid to .each man at the end of
the war.

Outbreak in East Ward!
64 TTP, GUARDS! AND AT ’EM!”

We don't want yon to kill anybody. hut wo
want you to got up arid go at and carry turay somtf of the
clioiccw-

GROCERIES, A '

PROVISIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,
Cijars, Tobacco and other Articles,

Pic Sic.—'The Pic Nic of Veranda Lodge is
to be held in the grove immediately back of
West Ward school property, instead of in Mil-
ler's Woods, as wo stated last week. Persons
attending the Pic Nic will leave their baskets of
provisions at the following places, viz.:—those
of East Altoona at Hamilton’s store, and those
of West and North AVnrds, at the Post Office.

ju-it opened to the public, by

WILLIAM S. PERCIVAL,
at tln-ir Htuiv-rooiii on tin; corner of the alley above Ickes'
building. in East Altoona. They will keep constantly on
hand a good supply of all kinds of tiroerrirs anil Confer-.
tinnaries, Cipus and Tobacco of the best quality, all kinds
of Provisions, such as Hams, Shoulders,Sides, Fish, Flour,
Feed, etc . etc.

Apply at Laughman'a store, Adams’ Express
Office, Altoona, or at:Williamsburg or llolli-
dayeburg.

They invite a call ami a trial of their goods, feeling con-
fident that they can please both in quality and prico.

Aug S, lgdl-!f

A CARD.
B@“Rev. Coleman, preacher in charge of

Birmingham circuit, was slightly injured, a few
days since, by receiving in his side thtr contents
of a shot-gun, which accidentally exploded in
tho hands of another person.:

I would hereby announce to tbe citizens of
Altoona that I have disposed of my Gas Fitting
and Plumbing establishment to Mr. Edmund
Anstice., On taking leave of tho citizens of this
place, in a business way, I desire to return ray
sincere thanks to those who have favored me

with their patronage, hoping that try efforts to

fill their orders have proven os satisfactory to

them, as their fair dealings have been agreeable
to pie.

My books and accounts art in tho hands of
Benj. F. Yoso, Esq., at the General Supcrinten-
dont’s Office, who will attend to the settlement
of all accounts. . W. M. OGELSBI.

i Aetoosa, Aug. 10. ’pi.

.Camp-Meeting —Tho camp-meeting of the
M. E. Church, for Birmingham circuit, will com-
mence on Friday nest. The ground selected is
a grove on M’Cahan’s farm, a short distance
above Birmingham station.

Lutheran Stsod.—The Allegheny Synod of
tho Lutheran Church will meet in this place oh
Thursday, September sth, and will likely re-
main iu ecss’wu fur a week or more.

$35,00
Pays tho entire cost for Tuition in the most popularaml

successful Commercial School in live Country,. Upward of
twelve hundred young men from twenty-eight different
States,' have been educated for hu-moss here within the
past three years, some of whom have been employed as
Book Keepers at salaries of ’ ,

$2000,00 per Aimuxn,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ofac-
counts when tlu-y entered the College.

'!duster's sons half price. Students enter at any
time, and review when they please, without extra charge.

For Catalogue of Si pages. Specimens of Prof. Cowley’s
Business and On amcntal Prnmaiisluip. anil a large engra-
ving of the College, inclose twenty-live cents in Postage
Stump* to tue Principals.

JENKINS & SMITH. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Altoona, Jan. 24, HU-ly.

THE ROOT & HERB DOCTOR,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

WHO HAS HAD 30 YEARS CON-
STANT practice, can at the Altoona

House, Mr. John Wood’s, viz.: —On the Ith of June, the
sth ofJuly, and the Ith of Auynst—AH' will then vacate for
3 months. Notice will be given in this paper when he
commences bis Winter’s Term again.

lie treats all diseases that flesh is heir to. Ho invites all
females who may he suffering with diseases peculiar to
their sex, to calfand examine his new mode oftreatment,
as thousandsHiave been restored to health who have been
abandoned by others. He is in. possession of perfect in-
struments for .sounding the lungs and chest and is there-
foro-alde to determine the exact condition of tho vital or-
gans—consequently can treat such complaints witli greater
safety and certainty than it is possible for those who guess
at the disease and experiment for its euro, lie believes
that fi»r every malady, there is found in our soil a sure
and never-failing remedy.

j ihitlontu can recdve treatment for $-’j piv month, except
; in catiu.i ofCancT.- and Tumufs. they vary from $lO to
: $1(»0. Examination free. OU. M'. LEVINGSTON.
j N. B.—See Handbills. [May 8,’61.

Dll. X 3 ALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
f**s«iona! Services to

#

the citizens of Altoona and
i vicinity. Oflicc on Virginia .Vfmt, nearly opposite C. J.
i Mann's Store.

It K I- E HENCE S :

J. B. Ludkn. M. 0., Huntingdon.
Jxo McCulloch, M. 0., *•

11. T. Coffey, •* Pittsburgh.
Rev. J. B. Chist, Birmingham. e
Rev.,Thomas Stevenson, Tyrone City
Jacob Burley, *»

C- Guyer, <*

\V, Burley. “

M. U. Jolly, «

Altoona, May 9th, VSfll-ly J

COAL.
1-\TOW IS THE TIM 10 FOR EVERY

' fjimilv 1-5 gotin their supply <>f coal for the M'iutcr. i
‘ jind the sulHt-riblir Would therefore Inform the ; . «...

_ ___ _

Altoona and vicinity, that he la prtpaml to supply them. j CrLiiliN'lliOlrlO MILLS,
on short notice, with a superior article of ANTHRACITE j f, VJ7 V A V7V) WA? 7* A
and UJ.EtfIIKNY BITUMINOUS COAE. Ho will sell it ; U&IiJIAA JUn A f i J.

;bv Hie Tnun" Car, or Cart Load, or by tho bushel, Ucliv- j If, fl AT J TTAf A % flf)
eivd at the door of the purchaser. ; MIC L/j.1.-LjJj L- JU (t» L/

i Yard on tho North side of the Railroad-upper ei.d : MANUFACTURERS,

! of juty"sa
isßi -tf.

H.K.MVKKS. | IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

I 1' —; 7~~ Carpeting, Druggets, Oil Cloths,
j STRAT COW. fefiayed away from

TV/f A A’C1
J the residence of tho subscriber, iu Altoona, on tho j t’t.A A A Aii VJO, *

mil lilt., a midaiiiiKsized Dark Brimllo COW. about five | WAKKHOCSE, No 503 CHESTNUT STItEUT. (opposite
years old, with a white stripe across her Ihrchcad, well I the StateHouse,)PHILADELPHIA. [wntmAfa-ly.
idiaped horns, end of tail white, also mark of cut on tail ! —— 1i for

ward win bo paid f..r the delivery of the i A" HOUSE suitable for a smalFfomily,
Cow, or for information' where she buy be found. ; I\. >* wauled to rent, on moderate Ulilw. »Mit the M

• July n.-ism-et rmur UALIOX- p» September. Apply at ibis etnec. JiUyio.

towns.

THE HEROES OF PEACE,
AND

The Heroes of War.

XT' ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, i* now publishing. in addition to

other portrait:*, the celebrated collects u known ia Europe
and America as

Brady’s National Photographic Portrait Gallery,
iu which is inclmlo*l Portraits of nearly all tbo PROMI-
NENT MEN Of AMERICA, not excepting Jeff. Davie,
On. Beauregard, Floyd, and a host of oilier confederates.
Price ol Portraits stl.uO per dozen. Can ho sent by mall.

Scenes of the War for the Union,
are published, card slzo, and in stereoscopic form,

ALSO,
Stereoscopic Views of Scenes in Paris’. "London,and in other

parts of England and France; in Scotland. Ireland,
Wales, Holland. Switzerland, Spain, on

in Athens. Egypt. Turkey, the Holy Laud,
China, India, Cuba, «£c., ad infinitum.

Our Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views
.Arc the Crcatffi Wundtr of the A<jf.

These are taken in the fortieth part of a second, and the
rushing ofwater, the moving ot leaves, or the march ofan
armv. does not in the slightest degree affect the taking of
those views. They are null] for sd.oo per dozen.

* We have also on hand and manufacture the largest as-
sortment of Stereoscopes.* Photographic Albums, and Pho-
tographic Materials in the United States, uud perhaps in
the world.

Cataluouf.s. containing lists of our Vortmits, Views.
Stereoscopes, £c., sent tree* by mail, on receipt of a stump,

K. ANTHONY. f>ol llruudway,
neui St. Nicholas, New York.AugS-ly

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
R. O. A. KERR

Has just iietuiined from
Now York city with ft beautiful assortment cf

SPRING& SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE LADIES,

consisting in part of
T,H De Fir, Japsnnr.

IV,ho Strips, lh- Ckm-J,
Srisk JJuotls,

LariHas, Ful'inJs,
erupt DelUge. Lawns, Stilt, dk.

INDIAN SILK SHAWLS,
a b.nutiful urtick, cheap ami fusluonnbk',

STELLA AND PRINTED SHAWLS.
A large assortment of the prettiest PRINTS ever brorgbt
to thetouh. co acUnowlcJgvd by competent judges.

Ladies’ Trimmings in endless variety.
He calls special attention to hie beautiful aisoituu-nl of

QUEENSWARE,
which is t-i be the most complete of any in
th--* town.ami >okl ut prices defying competition. Iron
Blone .sets for $-1.50—Tea Sets for $O.OO.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from New York, and bought from first ham’s,

ALE WOOL. INGRAIN, LIST, lIKMI* AND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL, CLOTHHfrom 1 to 2 yards wide.
11is btuck of

GROCERIES
is complete iti every respect, uml will ho sold at as low a
figure as any house this side of the city.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
at Lover prices than they can bo had elsewhere. Good

[ Carriages for $4.00 and $4.50, and Spring Carriages for
So.OO, just as good as heretofore s.dd for $B.OO,

Wooden and Willow Ware
in alamst every variety, togqfher with all tin* outfit of a
first class store. * [May 9, ISCI-tf

WHEELER &. WILSON'S
| ' SEWING |

jS R. A. O. KERR, 3?
I ALTOONA, PA., iT

J Agent for Blair County, |~
SiNOSIIM H3I33HM
rpiIESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-
J[ to ho tho he?t e ver offered to the public, ami their

superiority is satisfactorily established by the fact that in
the la.it eight year*,

Over 14,00 More
of these Machines have been *old than of any other man-
ufacture?!, an-1 mere medals have been awarded the pro-
prietors by di’T.-ivnt fairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers, The Machines an* warranted to do all that is claimed
for them. They are now in use iu several families in Al-
toona. and in ewry case they give entire .satisfaction,

{ The Agent n-f.-rs those desiring Information ns tho sn*

S periority of the Machine*, to Col. John hr Piper. Rev. A.
• R. riailc, OeorgG Hawkesworth, Bcnj. F. Rose, and E. 11.
i Turner. Ilsurs.

The machines can be seen and examined at the store of
the Agent. at Altoona.

Trice of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
stvlc Hammer —$G5. No. 2. ornamental bron/e. glass foot
ami new style Ilemmer—sss. No. 3, plain, with old style
Ilemmer —$45. [March 21, ISGI-lf.

ONL Y PREPA RATION
WORTHY OP |

Universal Confidence and Patronage*

FOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, CLERGYMEN,
Ladif? and Gentlemen. in all parts of the world testify to
the efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, anil
gentlemen ofthe Press arc unanimous In its pnusc. Afew
testimonial* only can be here given; circular formure,
and it willbe impossible for you to doubt.

47 Wall street, Ne\r York, Dec. 20, l^oS.
Gextlcmex :—Your note of the 15th i&st., haa been re-

ceived, saying that you hud heard that J had been beno-
fitted by the use of Wood's Hair Restorfttltc, and roqpeit-
ing mycertificate of the fact if 1 had no objection togtvfelt.

I award it to you cheerfully,because I think it dtte. My
age Is about 50 years; the color of my;hair auburn, and
inclined to curb Some five or six yvnra since it began to
turn gray, and the scalp on the crown of ray head to lose
its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it. Each of these
dlsagieeabilitiea increased .with time, and about 4 months
since n fourth was added to them, by hair falling off the
top off my head ami threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, .1 was induced to try
Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the falling otf
of my hair, for I had really no expectation that gray hair
could ever be restored to its origlnal color except from
dyes. I was, however, greatly surprised to find after the
use of two. bottles only, that not only .was the falling off
arrested, but the color was restored to the gray hairs and
sensibility to the scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my
head, very much to the giatificationof :iny wife, at whoso
solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, turning the many obligations I owe to her sex,
I strongly recommend all husbands who value the admi-
ration of their wives to profit by my example, and use itif
growing gray or getting bald. Very respectfully,

HEX. A. LAVENDLK.
To 0 J Wood S: Co., 444 Broadway, New York.

My family are absent from the city, and I am no longer
at No. 11 Carroll IMace■c Siauuiston, Ala,,; July COrh, ISoO.

To Prr.f. O iJlWnyi: Dear Sir—Your Hair Restorative
has done my hair so much good since 1 commenced tho
use of it, that I wish to make known to; the PUBLIC of its
effectson the hair, which are great. A man or woman
may be nearly deprived of hair, uud hy a resort to your
•* liair Restorative,” the hair will retutu move beautiful
than evc-rr at least tills is my experience. Relieve It all!

Yours truly. WM. H. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish the above if you like. By pub-

lishing in our Southern papers you will got more patron-
age south. I see several ot your certificates in the Mobile
Mcrciu'i;, a strung Southern paper; W II Kenebv.

WOOD'S ItAIK HKSTOUATIVK
Pi'f. OJ Übtd: pear Sir—Havinghad the misfortune

to lose the best portion uf my hair, I‘iom the effects of the
yellow* fever, in Ne\v Orleans in IS6I, 1 was induced to
make a trial of yourpreparation, ami found it to answer
as the very thing needed. My hair is now thick and glossy,
and no words can express my obligations to you in giving
to thoalllicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON,

Thu Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes, viz;
hvge. medium; and small; the small holds a pint, ami
vt tails for one dollar pa: lip* medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the small, retails
fur two dollars pur bottle; the large, holds a <iuart, 40 per
cent, more in proportion, and retails for ST».

0. J. WOuD A: CiK Propriut-Ts, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, tit. LcmlbvMo.

For sale in Altoona by A. RUUSiI and G.W. KF.SSLKU,
Agents, and all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

July Ist, UUI-lycow

Cheap ! Cheaper !! Cheapest! ! !

Huzza for north avaiiiu—
The undersigned would respectfully in form the

citizens ofAltoona and the surrounding country that he
has runted the store room formerly occupied by Jacob
Burkhart, on Virginia street, near A. McCormick’s store,
whore ho is about opening a

Grocery, Flour, Feed and Provision
'■ Flore. -

He lias just returned from the Hast where ho has been
selecting his groceries with great card and buying exclu-
sively for cash, which enables him to,sell as low, ifnot a
little lower, than any house in the: place. He would
therefore say to all rho wish a good article of groceries,
ami at a low- ligure. to call and examine his stuck before
purchasing elsewhere.

Ills stock consists uf
Hats and Coys, JUai and Women's Shoes, Sotions of cdl

hinds.
Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Corn Meal, Eye

and Corn Chop.'.
Extra Lovcfiug Syrup Molasses fO cents per gal.
Golden 4* ‘45
Pennsylvania 44 44 55 44 “ “

Baking 44 . 37J£ “ 44

While Crush Sugar H * 4 44 lb.
While “ 10 “ “ “

Refined » 10 44 44 “

Best Bruwu N44 :8 44 44 44

Cuba “ 7 44 44 44

Rio Coffee 15 to Id 44 44 44

Best Imperial Teas 90 44 44 44

2nd quality * 4 ?5 44 44 44

Black .44 50 44 “ “

Rosin and Castile Snip, Raisins, Figs, Almonds, Fil-
berts. English Walnuts, Cream Nuts; Mackerel,Herring,

Lake Trout. Bniry Salt, Cheese, and everything that is
necessarily kept in a good family grocery.

April 4, ’GI-tf.j J; A. SPRANKLE.

What’s the News ?

WHY THIS, THE SUBSCRIBER
has just received and opened a largo andbeauti-

ful stock of
SEASONABLE GOODS

among width may be found the following

FOR THELADIES :

Fancy and- Flail), magnificent and brilliant styles of
Spring Silks, Black Silks. .Norwich Poplins. Challie De
Laines. colored and figured Brilliant*, French and English
Chintzes, English and American Calicoes, «S:c.

WHITE GOOES.
Wo have in this department, Linen?, Luces, Edgings

Cambrics Brilliant?, Nainsooks, Jnconetts. Lawns. Mull
Muslins Ladies Fine French Collars.. Umlershcvea. &c..a1l
of which we respectfully u>k a thorough examination in
order to satisfy Ladies that we have these goodsbetter aud
lower in price than the lowest.

Mourning Goods.
This line of goods is very ample in every department.

Hosiery an d Glov c s.
Silk, Woolen Cotton and Linen Hose for ladies and gentle*
men. and an endless variety for children. Ladies and gen-
tlemen's Kid. Kid Finishes. Silk and Lisle Thread.Gloves.
Call and see our far famed "Buck Gloves.”-

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels. Blankets, and every article In the Do-
mestic line of Dry Goods, in larger -quantity and in more

•complete assortment than can be found in any Jjousc In
the interior of Pennsylvania. '

We have also a fine assortment of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
• together with a full stock of

Groceries, Queensxcare, Hardware,
and nll'the et cetera? of a country store.

May 0. ISCI. J. D. lIILEM %N*.

LADIES’ WINE.
SPECK’S SAMBCt!! WISE,

OF CULTIVATED PORTUGAL*ELDER,

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALES.
EVERT FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPEER’S SAMBtTCI WINE.
(IELERRATED ipr its medicinal and

J beneficial qualities a* a gomjlne Stimulant, Toni?,
Diuretic and Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physi-
cians, and some of thefirst families hi Europe and America.

SPEER'S SAME PCI WINE
is not a mixture or manufactured: article, but is pure, from
cultivated Portugal Elder, recommended by Chemists aud
Physic|an» as possessing medical I'properties superior toany
other wines in use, and an excellent article for all weakand
debilitated persons.ami Uio aged and infirm, improving the
anpetito, aud bcnctitting ladies and .children.

A LADIES’ WINE,
because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors, anti ia admired for
its rich peculiar flavor and mitrltWo properties, imparling
a healthy tone to the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft
ami healthy skin and complexion.

None genuine unless the signature of
ALFRED SPEER, Passaic, N.

is over the cork of each bottle. 1 =
MAKE OX£ TRIAL’OP TITIS WISE.

A. SPEER, Proprietor,
Oflicc 208 Broadway, New York.

43-For sale bv A. UOUS'I, Altoona; GKO. W. PATTER-
SON and GEO. A. JACOBS, UoUidaySburg; and by W.
NOWLIN A CO., Tyrone. ; [jetTMy

ASH lONABLE MILLINARY &

I" . TKIMMIKO Store, on Virginia street, Altoona, op-
posite .1. 11. nileman’a store. Hut subscriber having pur-
chased with gn at rare, an enlfro now stuck ofLadies
dress goods,and Trimmings: ;:dso a large assortment of
Bonnets and Ribbons, Kino i'mu'b Work, Collars and Un-
dersleeves In sots. Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Skirts, 4c.,all of
the latest stiles, and in great ’varieties, are now open for
the examination of the ladles! all ofwhich will lie sold at
tlie lowest cash prices. Ladies desiring goodsof thcabove
named should call on the undersigned and suit themselves
before mtrehasing elsewhere!. ,

. JIBS,. ELIZABETH EABY.
Altoona. April 25. IS6I-3m.- : \

Tiuiomax V. KhoApS. .CttARI.EA SAILOR.

REVERE CHOUSE,
(late s.AfihE Hotel,)

Third Stroei. ahovo Eaco,
PHILABELPHIA.

BHQAOS&SAII.OK, Proprietors.
TERM?- i-liife l®B BAY.

Mji.li 7. 1561-1,» • i - ;

“They go right to the Spot.”
INSTANT RELIEF? STOP TOUR COCQUI

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S
Throat Confections,

ARE
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

gentlemen carry
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CPILDREN CRY FOtt
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

41®*Theyrelieve a Cough instantly.
4£J*They clear the Throat;

4®* They give strength and volume to the voice.
9jt They impart a delicious «to»» tathe breath.
iEu* They are delightful to fhe taste.
4J®“They arc made of simple herbs, and can harm no one.
I advise every one who has a Cough; or a Husky Voice,

or a Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat, to got a
package of my Throat Confections, they will relieve you
instantly, and you will agree with me that “they g-v right
to the siKd.” You will find them very useful and pleasant
while travelling or attending public meetings for stilling
your Cough or allaying your thirst, if. you try ono pack-
age 1 am safe in soyhis that you frill ever afEcrwart&eon-
sidcr them indispensable. You will find them at tbs
Druggists and Dealers iu Medicines.

PRICE- TWENTY-FITE CENTS;
My signature is on each package. All others arc coun-

terfeit. 56 v .

A package will bo sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of
Thirty Cents. Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING.
N N0.,48 Cedar Street, New York.

NervousHeadache

Headanlm
l>y the use of these Pills the pi-riodic attacks of-Vercon

or sick Headache maybe prevented; and if taken at tho
commencement of an attack immediate relief from-paid
and sickness will bo obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the jVlmsca and Headache
to which females arc so subject.

They act gently upon tho bowels,—removing Cosfivaiiss,
For LiUravy Mai, Students Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a Laxative,
improving the apprftfe, giving tone and vigor to th*3 diges-
tive organs, and rcstoriugthe natural elasticity and strength
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS arc the result oflong luvcaligt-
tion and carefully conducted experiments, having been in
use many years, during which time they have-prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain aud suffering from
Headache, whether originating'm t;:e ik-rVouB system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They arc entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with pefect safety without
making any change of diret, ami the absence of any disa.
yreeahlt tasU renders it easy to administer than to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding oa
each Box.

goM by Druggists and all other Dealers in'Medicines;

A Box v. ill be Rent by mail prepared ou receipt of tUS

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

UGNlrf C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street Xew YorkKov. 15,’G0.-ly.l

Masontille, Coxn., Feb. u,IBCI.
Mr. Sraldixo.

Sir : .... t .
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, rind* lUhc Vim so well

that I want youto send me two dollars worth mow.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave A'

few out of the first box I got from y’ml.
Send the PilU by mail,and oblige

Your obedient Servant, . . -

JAMES KENNEDY.

lI.VYERFORR, P.v., Feb. O,ISO I,
Mr. Spaipixo.

Sir:
I wish yon to scud me one move box- of your Cephalic

Pills, 1have received a %reat deal ofbenefit from them.'
Yours, Respectfully,

MAUY ANN STOIKUOUSK.

Spruce Creek, lluxtixopox Co., Pa., Jan. 18, IS6I,
11.C, SPAEDIXQ.

YT ou will pleaso fend me two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills, Send them immediately.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN E. SIMONS.

P, ?.—I have used me box yourl'Hls, and J\:id them
excellent.

From the Examiner* ybr/vlk, la.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for whltfh they werd

made, viz.; Cure ofheadacho in all its forms.

From the JVor/bhV, Vo.
They hrtvotaen tested iu more than a thousand case*,

with entire success.

From the Democrat, tilt Cloud, j

If you are, or hare been troubled with the- headache,
send for a box, (Cephalic Pills.) t?o that you tuny havo
them In case ofno attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, li. t.
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably r.Tectivo

remedy for the lieadache., and one of the very iWt for that
very frequent complaint which Ima ever Loon discovered.

From the Western 11. It. G>isdte, Chicnja, 2U.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hia unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

From the KanavAxx Valley Siiar* Kanawha. Vn.
We are sure that persons antlering with the headache,

who try them, will stick, to them.
> From thr. Joulhem Ftih Findert yew Orleans, L*r.
Try them! you that are afflicted. anil wo arc Miro that

yourtestimony can be added to the already numerouslist
tlaat baa received beuvtlts tlmt ue other medicine canpro-
duce.

*3, A single bottle ofSI’ALPIXGS I’REI’AUED GLUE
will save ten time® its cost \

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
Spalding s pkepaued clue !

£I'AU)ING S PKEI'AIIED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES 1
DISPATCH!

ftjU “ A Stncn ix Tims Saves XisE.”,g<r
ECONOMY!

As accidents will happen, cvon in well regulated fami-
lies it is very desirable to have some cheap and c* nvo-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLITE I
meets all such emergencies, and uo household caiv afford to
be without it. It is always ready, and up to the sticking
point.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N. B X Dinah accompanies each Bottle. Trice 25 eta

Addrep.*,
HE-NHY C. SI’ALDIN'O,

No. 4S Cedar St, N. Y.
• CAUTION.

A - certain unprincipled persons art aUejrfPHoff
oifon the tioauspreting public, imrtaiitMf* oj tpjrPKRPA-
RED GLUE, 1 would caution a-’l persons to exJUttiue wuro
purchasing, nndsea that the full name,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GtUE.^sfr
is on the oulsrie wrapper; all otbyT are as Itydlins
Icrlvitri. -


